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a tew nonro 01 suiwiune nniiCH
everybody on thu streets.

The building for the milium Ik I' .ear
ing completion.

Dr. Fellows getting his l',tillding
finished In h leu Btylc.

Mr. Clurk will anon, oneu i model
restaurant mid ice jmb jiarloir In the
tower story or the Fellows building.

Some purlieu trove ranted Mr. Gross'
ground under thu big luAjtle and will
open the skating season in a few
weeks.

There Is some tttlk of a big celebra-
tion here mi the 4lh if July. Just
what has been dune towards It you"
correspondent cannot ay yet.

Rev. Bowersox preached to a packed
house. The sermon was a good one4
and the SAidlence seemed to be appre-
ciative.

We are to have preaching here for
the next throe Bunaay's at 8 o'clock In
the afternoon.

The Sunday school here Is growing
In siae and interna from week to
week

Several families have moved to town
In the past few days.

The photo gallery will lie completed
and ready for bualnese soon. Those
who want piotuiei caw be aeeonimo- -

oatea at ftoiue.

There are quite a number of hands
at work In the factory, and now as
Bheop shearing is to near at hand we
hope there will not tie any further de-

lay In the further proseoutlon of the
work.

Bupt. Bundy paid the oountyata
visit last week.

Every habitable house in or near
town it now fully decupled.

Our new merohantaoemB to lie build-

ing up a good trade.

The city council has ordered a num-
ber of the streets opened.

Gardening, though long delayed, is
being pushed now when ever the sun
shines,

Mr. J. JB. Wert has moved into his
new bouse on Gross street.

From the talk about building It
seems us though the oarpenterB would
soon all have work.

We hope to have both a school
and a church before the end of the
summer. Both are becoming a neces-
sity.

The district school Is fully attended
and Prof. Jackson's time is fully or--

on pied. x. Y.

Decoration day was well and ap-

propriately observed at Lebanon this,
year. The JG. A. R W. R. C. and
8. of V. met at their hall and then
marched to the public square where
mey were joined by a large orowd of
school children and oitlsetiB. Then
led by the Lebanon Cornet Band they
marched to the cemeterv. under the
command of 0. B. Montogue, marshal
of the (lav. After the usual eynmluu
of the G. A. R. F. M. Miller delivered
a flue addresa'. The graves were
beautifully decorated.

The wounded Chinese, bv the knife
thrusts of Sullivan, are reported im
proving.

mm WILL CELEBRATE

THE GRAND

FOURTH OF JULY

At a mass meeting held last
night in Union Hall it was decided
deffinitely that we should celebrate
this year. .,

S. P. Bach, C. H. Ralston, Chas.
Pugh G. W. Cruson and C. B.

Montague were appointed as an
executive committee and shall ap-

point all
Lebanon has the name of hav-

ing the best clebrations in the
county, and we fell safe in saying
that this year will not be a o excep-
tion. '

Beliou! I'rof rnmme.

Following in the programme of the Leba-
non publie school, for the graduating ex-

ercises, wSiich takes place this afternoon
at 2:80 o'clock.

1. Music Choral Society.
2. Essay, "Duty" J io. H. Hardin.
8. Little TtilngK-M- uil Marks.
4. The Nineteenth Century

Lulu Crandall.
6. Our Bister Republic Claude Ayers.
6. Musie Choral Society.
7. Essay, What can Woman D- o-

Bessie Wartmer.
8. Modern Inventions

Claude Eaton.
9. " "Character" Ora Andrews.

10. " Emigration Lewis Hardin.
11. " Money Walter Miller.
12. " Thrift"-Min- nie Thompson.
18. Presentation of Diplomas.
11. Music Choral Societv.
The exercises will be held at 2:30 n. m.

at the Presbyterian cliurcli. All are invitd
to be present.

Last Saturday evenitm Marshal
Morgan arrested Geo. Wheeler foe

leaving his home loose on Main Btreet.
xneeaae wan tried before the City
Recorder on Mondav eveniue which
resulted in Wheeler being fined the
UBual sum, t& and cost, maklmr til 25
ill ali. While Wheeler violated an
ordinance, we think It was not the
lutentlon ofthe men that passed the
lff to baye It enforced In such cases
as Wheeler's, when worse cases are
happening every day lu the city.
One of which we have refereuoe to is
the olty dray. We have been inform-
ed that they have uot put on their
brake for over a year. Another Is the
milk wagon, besides we see people
leave their horses every day and go
Into the post office. Let the marslml
pull them all alike or arrest none.

Ieom, Lannlug Co. have failed
and Judge Burnett It'isapDoninted J.
R. Stockman as receiver of their prop-
erty. The indebtedness amounts to
$70,000, while the assets are BSO.om
Capt. Lanuing's whereabouts are un- -
Known.

ICE'S
akint a

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.'

One your W oo

(If pulil In advance, SI 60 per ytutr.)
Six month , 1 no

Three months 50

Single ciiIoh , 06

Secret Sooietles.

LKMANON WIIKIH, NO.J7, ,0. 0.
everv Hntnrdiiy evonllllt at Odd Follows Hull, at

O'clock p. 01.
A.A.KBES.N. (I.

W.C.PCTKRHON, Scol'y.

mni.RBBWK: i.onme, no. .it. t. o. o. f-.-
MMllaatl. O.O. K Hull Ural uiul tlilril Wednes-

day evanliiRitor each month.
K. A. rJlr:KKKRIN,N.G.

1X1U.IK BALTMAIISH, Hml'y

Lmu 0 I.oikik, No, 44 A. F. A A. B. Hrailk

Saturday evening, ou orhelnro the lull moot) hi
mob mouth.

.. F.. HamuaciuW. II,
' y. . Jlll.l.en. Hoc, l

KomlinoK, No. A. 0, tl. W. Meow every
TUCWlMV OVelllllK Ht 0. A. H. 1lH.

Ilk. J. A. J.AHnKnMN, M. W.

J. B.TlloNIWI ,hvti.

Ol'l, Mkkm OaC, Uu. 19, niv OfOllKIIO

Honmw Kf. Meot In 0. A. H. 1111, ItOhunon,

Or., every Halnrdftf ovenlnK, except the third
HAtimlnv ofnmili month, nieelilni the third Fri
day InMead. All brother !' the Sona of Ve-
teran, end comrade, nt the 0. A. K. are cordially
Invite. ui meet with the camp.

C. 1. Mot cr, Capt.
A. CIHAPAIX, Flint Beirt.

PROFESSIONAL.

SAML. M. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.
IdWANON, 0RKU0N.

Weatherford & Chamberlain,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W.K BILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

ALBANY, OREGON.

J.R. WYATT,

Attorney- - at - Law,
ALBANY, OREGON .

8TOWE & SOMER8

Attorneys at Law,
TITLEH EXAMINED.

Oolltrllnti" Riven prompt and eaxuflil attention.
,wilt practice in no we

omcH IN COUHTNlWS HBICIt.

Lebanon, Okroon.

J. R. EIIHG,
Successor to R. L, MoOlure.

Shaving Parlor.
tn Hansard'n New

First-Clas- s Artists in, attend-ano- e.

Eot and Cold Baths with
Shower at all times.

Your Patronage Solicited.

MISSES BALL
Albany Oregon

Are the loading

Milliners
Of the Valley

HATS TRIMED IN THE
LATEST STYLE

When visiting Albany don't
fail to give them a call.

Handball.

Quite an interesting, hut one sided

game was played on the Lebanon

ground Tuesday afternoon hetween
the Lebanon club ai d the Willamette
of Albany, Properly speaking the
Albany club was a picked nine, there
tieing four players from the Lengue
club and five from the Willameltes.
As this was the first game of the
season for our boys, ' they
stood little show against the profession-
al battery.

Chas Burns and "Mat Stanley were
the battery for the vi)la's and

and and O'Neil for Lelyinoil,
Emil Miller of Albany umpired the

game in a fair manner, the only kick-

ing being done by the League men
who would have shown much better
judgment by keepinir still since thev
came out just for practice.

Burns proved entirely too much for
most of the Lebanons, ali they had to
do being simply to "fan" the air and
retire to the bench.

The first three or four inninirs nroved
close and interesting but after this the
game was too ono sided to be interest-
ing. Some good plays were made hv
both sides and many poor ones.

1 he score was 17 to 3 In fa vpr of the
Willa's.

The outs ders from 'both Albany and
Lebanon used their vocal oreann en.
tirely toomuchin the wav of euvino-
the players.

The Albany players receiver! iaaH
treatment at the bands of the Lehannn
club and returned the same.

It is probable that another
wjll be played between the Whlam.
ettesand Lebanons when we antici
pate the game will be more closely
contested.

A cougar followed up some chil-
dren above Crawiordsville while go-

ing home from school and frightened
them. Hunters turned out and found
and killed the hungry varmint.

Services in the Methodist church
Sunday June 4. Sunday school at 10

.. m. rreacntng at 11 a. m. Subject:
'Heavenward." Junior leaaue at 8

p.m. Preaching at 8 p. m. Subject:
Xilttle foxes1" Everybody is cor

dially Invited to attend these services.

Pastor.
The critics admit that no violinist

now before the Dublie so thorotiirhlv
satisfies all classes ofthe music lov
ing public as Remenyi. While he de-

lights in pleasing the ponular ear he
is none the less appreciated bv lovers
of classic music, to whom his exquis
ite expression 1b a revelation. The
great violinist will be seen for the
first time in the Albany opera house
Wednesday June 7. PricfSOcteto $1.

The state reform school is receiving
recruits again, Monday the first col-
ored boy admitted to the institution
was received there from. The Dalles.
His name is James Patten, his age is
13 years and he was committed there
by County Judge. Blukely. bunday
Sherifl Gauong of Clackamas county
brought to the school Clavton Pierce
of Oregon City ou a commitment from

County Judge Meldrum. Monroe
Brown of Portlaud was sent to the re
formatory by Judge Munlv and
brought here Saturdaj by John

eirls' aid so

ciety. General incorrigbility is the
offense iu each one of these cases.

Superintendent Smith has the boys at
work clearing up some new land. He
bought a stump puller to assist In the
work. About ten acres will be cleared
cor the plow this season making a lit-

tle more than 100 tillable ofthe total
estate of the 877 acres. The school
uses between 400 and 00 cords of wood

year aud the cutting of it removes
most or the timber from the tracts to
be cleared. Statesman.

ljkAt. MfUUisv ?Hn oeB ilia ha hue.

enough of Oklahoma aud Oregon is
vmH nnnnt fni. ht.v. tTu li.i.ta in
peud the summer in the mountains.

Notice.

We will commence a series of revi-
val mcellngs at Union Flail, Lebanon,.

Sunday evening, June 4th at 8 p. m.
lasting during the week. We expect
Rev. Walker and wife, of Corvallis, to.

he with us. Come deal cnrlstlAiii and!
let us work together fo.
i'f your neigh borsl

C. N. Piawman,
Pastor.

To the rublle.

Lebanon, Or., May 80th 1803.
I have tryed twenty Opticians, aud

Oculists to obtain 'glasses, spending
much money and obtaining no bene-
fit. Prof. Gay examined my eyes and
in ten minutes found the trnnhin ..n.
nected it with bis trial lenses, sent and
uaa compound lenses ground for me
which gives me perfect sight. I find
my eyes growing stronger with their
u,e- - E. G. Cabb.

4
A Bn.lne.i Change.

Messrs. Read, Poacock A Co., of AW

uany, nave nought C. C. Hackleman's
stock' of goods, and will open up a .
branch store at this place. They ttrnk'
charge yesterday. They will "add a
large and well selected stock to this
one and will open up a first- - Jlassstore,
Mr. W. F. Read and sister are now in
the city getting every thing-i- readi-
ness- TheExPBESS gladly welcomes
this enterprising firm Into our midst.

Runaway Accident,

Last Monday evening at gplcer
Mrs. J. W. Bell and niece, got into s!

buggy at their home to take a drive.
The horse started up when they onlyhad hold of one line, and they turned
it around a time or .wn whioh f,i..i,.
ened the horse and it started to run.
Mrs. lien jumped out as the horse
started, but her niece ti.fl i

finally succeeded in running the horse
iiikj a icuce anu men Jumped out. Dr.
Booth, accompanied by Dr. Barker,
were sent for, aud when they arrived
there, found that they had onle . to

sprains aud bruises.

School Report.

Following is the report of Sweet
Home school, District No. 68, him
county, Oregon; for the month com-

mencing May 1st 1F93, and endiuij '"

May 28th 1893.

Total No, enrolled 31. v
" " presences 402"
" " absences 28V.

" " tardiness 1A
'

Average number belonging 31
" daily attendance 20.

No. of pupils neither absent nor
tardy 6.

The following is the names of thos
not absentWillie Hamilton, Nellig
Keeney, Sarah Miller, Rutha Hamil-
ton, Lottie Jackson, and Lhaie and)
Maude Miller. Deportment good.

C. F. BiUBEJs,jTecher.
Salcleie at Mwcet Home,

Z. B. Moss, of Sweet Home, commit
ted suicide last Friday bv shootlnn- him. '
self. He and ills wife started out to
feed the chickens, when undur some
pretex he went back to the house, hue
instead of going to the Tiou went
directly through into the. yard and)
took oft his coat and olacert the mux.'
zle of a Winchester rifle nour iii heart
and used a stick to touch the f i lger.
The ball tore the Iteeb out iu u hr.
rible manner, causing inslpui. death.
ir. moss was a pioneer of this county
for a number of years. He wnn
old pioueer and highly respected. He
eaves a wife and eleven ehiMr to)
mourn his death.

While Albert Morgan, of North
Yamhill, was diivinir a stallion i,i,..
ed to a cart, the animal became frkrht..... ....r. A I.,.., I.mu aiuaem, umn Ulna tcotstrik- -

ing Morgan sauareiv in r.i i,...
knocking him out ofthe
beileved uo ribs were broken, nut it la
raueu uw jungs are injured,

U2 MPowder:
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Alum. .

Used in Millions of Homes-- 40 Years the Standard.
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